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MOTIONS FOR INCORPORATIONOF DOCUMENTS

FROM A PRIOR DOCKET AND WAIVER OF REQUIREMENTS.

ThePetitioner,SCA TISSUENORTH AMERICA, L.L.C. (“SCA Tissue”),by its

attorney,movestheIllinois Pollution ControlBoard’s(“Board”) to incorporatecertain

documentsfrom aprior docketthataregermaneto this proceedingand,further,to waive

its copyingrequirementsfor theaccompanyingPetitionfor AdjustedStandardfiled in the

above-captionedmatter. In supportofthesemotions,SCATissuestatesthefollowing:

1. SCATissuepreviouslyfiled aPetition forAdjustedStandard(hereinafter

referredto asthe“original” or“earlier” Petition)with theBoardon October12, 2004,

andthematterwasassignedadocketnumberofAS2005-0l.

2. OnDecember2, theBoardissuedan order.requestingthat SCATissuefile

aproofofpublicationin accordancewith therequirementsof415 ILCS 5/28.1(d)(1)

(2002). Unfortunately,publishednoticeof theearlierpetitionwasnot effectuateduntil

mid-Decemberof2005.

3. In a recentorder, issuedon January6, 2005,theBoardobservedthatthe

fourteen-dayperiodforpublicationwasjurisdictional. Becausepublic noticehadnot

beenpublishedin this instancewithin fourteendaysofthedateof filing oftheoriginal

Petition, theBoardconcludedthatit did possessjurisdictionto heartheproceeding.

Accordingly, theBoarddismissedtheoriginal Petitionandclosedits docket.



4. Section101.306oftheBoard’sproceduralregulationsauthorizesany

personto seekincorporationofmaterialsfrom therecordofanotherBoarddocketinto a~

proceedingprovidedthat it is demonstratedthatthematerialsare“authentic,credibleand

relevant”to theproceeding.See,35 Ill. Adm. Code101.306(a).

5. ThePetitionfiled in this proceeding,including its text and supporting

documentation,is identicalto thePetitionfiled in theBoard’sAS2005-01dpcketand

thereforemakesthe earlierdocumentbothcredibleandrelevant. The-signedoriginal of

thePetitionthat accompaniesthis filing shouldalsoadequatelydemonstratethe

authenticityof theearliersubmission.Forthesereasons,theBoard’sincorporationofthe

earlierPetitionwill avoidtheexpenseandburdenborneby thepetitionerin re-instituting

this regulatoryproceedingandeaseany inconveniencesufferedby theBoardfrom the

receiptofduplicativecopies.

6. Section101.302(h)oftheBoard’sproceduralregulationsprovidesthat

documentsfiled with theBoardmustconsistofasignedoriginal and9 duplicatecopies,

unlessotherwiseorderedby theBoard.orasprovidedby regulation. See,35 Ill. Adm.

Code101.302(h). Section101.306separatelyprovidesthat anypersonseeking

incorporationofmaterialsfrom aprior docketmustfile four (4) copiesofthematerial

with theBoard. See,35 Ill. Adm. Code101.306(a).

7. As previouslymentioned,a signedoriginal ofthePetitionhasbeen

includedin this filing. In view oftherequestedincorporationof theearlierPetitionand

theshortpassageoftimesincetheclosureoftheBoard’spreviousdocketfrom the

AS2005-01proceeding,SCATissuerequeststhattheBoardwaivethecopying



requirementsthat would ordinarilyaccompanyan original filing or arequestfor

incorporation.

8. No prejudiceorhardshipwill resultto anypartyor interestedperson(s)

from theBoard’sgrantingoftheseMotions.

WHEREFORE,for thereasonssetforth above,SCATissuemovesthat the

Boardallow theincorporationoftheearlierPetitionfrom theAS2005-01docketinto this

proceedingand waivetheafore-mentionedcopyingrequirements.

Respectfullysubmitted,

Williams, P.C.

Petitioner
~5StateStreet— P.O. Box 459

Albany, NewYork 12201-0459
Telephone(518)447-3200

Dated:January31,2005
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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

SCA Tissue North America, L.L.C. (“SCA”), through its attorneys,McNamee,

Lochner,Titus & Williams, P.C., and pursuantto 35 Ill. Adnm. Code § 104.400,et seq.,

submitsthis Petitionto the Illinois Pollution Control Board (“IPCB”), seekinganAdjusted

Standardfrom 35 Iii. Adnm. Code §~218.301 and 218.302(c)(commonly known asthe

“Alternative StandardRule”) as applied to the emissionsof Volatile Organic Material

(“VOM”) at SCA’s Alsip, Illinois, recycledpapermill (the“TissueMill” or“Facility”).

SummaiyofPetition

Beginningmorethana decadeago, theowners/operatorsoftheFacilityhaveworked

throughvariousprocess-relatedchangesto reduceVOM emissionsfrom thesolventsusedto

maintainthepaperrecyclingandmanufacturinginfrastructurefreefrom intrusions— referred

to hereinas “stickies.” The implementationof thesechangeshasresultedin a 93 percent

reductionin VOM emissionsfrom thecleaningprocessdescribedherein. Thus,theFacility, P

which is regulatedby Rule2 18.301 - the “8 lb/hrRule” - hasestablishedits compliancewith

thesubstantiverequirementofRule218.302(c),to achieveatleastan 85 percentreductionin

VOM emissions.

As set forth more fully below, Rule 218.302(c)was not drafted in a mannerthat

contemplatesthe contributionof process-relatedchangesandpollution preventionto overall

emissionsreduction. As a result, Illinois EPAhasinterpretedRule218.302(c)asrequiring,

in all instances,“add-on” pollution controls to achievethe 85 percentreductionstandard,

despitethe benefitsthatmight accruefrom allowing non-controloptionsto be readinto the

languageof the rule. SCA and its predecessorshave exploredthe few availableadd-on

1
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controls for this process— none of which has proven to be as economically or

environmentallyfeasibleascurrentoperations.

Further,Illinois EPA hasrendereda determinationthat the process-relatedcontrols

currently in effect at the Facility constitutethe Lowest AchievableEmission Reduction

(“LAER”), andthat it is also in compliancewith Ill. Adnm. Code,218, SubpartTT. Illinois

EPA has also issueda Final Title I Permit, AttachmentA, which effectively regulatesand

controlstheFacilitywithin theLAER limits.

Forthereasonsthatfollow, SCArespectfullyrequeststhattheIPCB grantstheinstant

Petitionfor anAdjustedStandard.

I. BACKGROUND

CorporateOwnershz~/OperationofFacility

This matter arisesout of the constructionin 1988 - 1989, by the ChicagoTissue

Company,L.P., f/kIaJ FSCPaperCompany(nowknownasXCTC, L.P.), of anewfacility at

its recycledpapermill locatedin the Village of Alsip, Cook County, Illinois. The new

facility — referredto hereinasthe “Tissue Mill” - wasdesignedto recyclemagazinestock

into consumer-gradetissueproducts. Before the TissueMill was constructed,the Facility

wasprimarily aNewsprintMill, engagedin therecyclingofnewspapersinto newsprint. The

TissueMill operationslargelyduplicatetheNewsprintMill operations.

On July 3, 1993, the NewsprintMill portionof theFacility wassoldto a third-party,

andFSCPaperCompany,L.P., changedits nameto ChicagoTissueCompany,L.P. Chicago

TissueCompany,L.P., continuedto operatetheTissueMill until November5, 1995, when

the TissueMill was acquiredby WTM 1 Company,f/k/a! WisconsinTissueMills, Inc., a

subsidiaryofChesapeakeCorporation.

2
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WisconsinTissueoperatedthe TissueMill from November5, 1995, until October5,

1999. On October5, 1999, WisconsinTissuetransferredthe TissueMill to a joint venture

controlledby the Georgia-PacificCorporation. On March 3, 2001, Georgia-Pacificsold the

Facility to SCA TissueN.A., L.L.C. SCA’s solememberis SCATissueNorthAmerica,Inc.,

aDelawarecorporationthat is awholly ownedsubsidiaryofSvernskaCellulosaAktiebolaget

SCA(pubi), a SwedishCorporation. SCAis thecurrentownerandoperatoroftheFacility.

DescriptionofOperationalProcesses

Initial operation of the Tissue Mill began in December 1989, and continuous

productionbegan in Februaryof 1990. The Facility currently manufacturestissue and

toweling productsfrom recycledwastepaperat a rateof approximately200 tons per dayof

product. The wastepaperreceivedby the mill requirespulping, cleaning, de-inking and

bleachingto produceacleanfiber sourcefor papermaking.Once thefiber stockis prepared,

it is fed betweentwo rapidly moving wires on the papermachine. As the papersheet

progressesthroughthe papermachine,wateris drained,pressedand evaporatedfrom the

sheet. At the endof thepapermachine,theproductis continuouslywoundinto largerolls.

Theselargerolls constitutethe TissueMill’s final product.

PulpingProcess

The Pulping Processencompassesthoseprocessesto convertthe wastepaperinto a

fiber sluny (pulp) suitablefor use on a papermachine. The major steps include pulping,

contaminantremoval, de-inking,bleachingand storage. Figure 1 shows the processflow

diagramfrom theTissueMill PulpingProcess.
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The pulp thereafterundergoesa seriesof cleaningand screeningsteps to remove

increasinglyfiner contaminants.Rejectstreamsarefurtherprocessedto recoverusablefiber

prior to beingconveyedto therejectsystem. Thecleaningandscreeningstepsareconducted

in enclosedunits in which no chemicalsareadded,and from which no emissionsoccur.

After the processof de-inking,bleachingand storagehasoccurred,the pulp is readyto be

introducedto thepapermachines.

4

FIGURE 1

Alsip Pulping ProcessArea Flow Dia2ram
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PaperMachineOperations

Thepapermachineoperationsbeginwith refiningpulp, andendwith thepaperreelat

theendof thepapermachine. Figure 2 showsthe processflow diagramfor the TissueMill

papermachine.

FIGURE 2

Alsip PaperMachine ProcessFlow Diagram

RoofVents, Windows,Doors

The papermachineforming sectionor “wet end” is where formation of the sheet

occurs.Dilute pulp from the headboxis distributed acrossthe convergencegap of the two

fast moving wires of the twin wire press,creatinga wire web. Sheetformation is nearly

instantaneous. The remainderof the wire sectionis for dewateringof the sheet. The

dewateringaction is due to pressureset up by the tensionin the two wires and by water

drainageelementsoutsideofthewires. The sheetis transferredfrom thetwin wiresto a fast

5
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moving felt. Most of thewatergeneratedduring this processis screenedfor useablefiber

andrecycledbackinto theprocess.

PaperMachineWireandFelt Cleaning

During initial operationof the TissueMill, it wasdiscoveredthat the recycling of

magazinesand similar wastepapercontainingglued-on labelsor other glued-onmaterial

resultedin “stickies” adheringto oneof thetwo, tissuemachineforming wire websdescribed

above. The “stickies” remainattachedto thewire web and felt rolls andoften leaveholesin

the sheetwith eachrotationof the wires, thus degradingthe product. This representsa

significantoperationalconstraint.

Theproblemis mostseverewith thepapermachinewires. Thepapermachinewires

are thereforecleanedperiodically, dependentupon the quality of the furnish (wastepaper),

theeffectivenessof screeningand filtering operationsin the stockpreparationarea,andthe

gradeof paperbeingproduced. As detailedbelow, this cleaningoperationis the sourceof

theVOM emissionsthatareaddressedin theinstantPetitionfor AdjustedStandard.

RemovalofStickies

To removethe “stickies,” the Facility operatorsspraysolventonto the wire web to

washawaytheglueandpapermaterialso thatit will not interferewith production. SCAand

its predecessorshave refined this processto the extent that Illinois EPA has formally

determinedthat theuseofpulp screeningand cleaningsystemsandprocessoperationsthat

restrict the useof cleaningsolventsand that limit the cleaningsolventVOC contentto 50

percentby weight,complieswith Part218, SubpartTT andconstitutesLAER.

6
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Enforcement/CompliancewithLAERandSubpartTT

On March27, 1998, U.S. EPA RegionV, issueda Notice of Violation to Wisconsin

Tissue,alleging that VOM emissionsfrom the papermachineat the TissueMill were in

violation of the federalCleanAir Act and pertinentportions of the Illinois air regulations,

specificallySubpartTT, 35 Ill. Admn. Code §~218.980through218.988(the“1998 NOV”).

SubpartTT requiresoverall 81% control of VOM emissionsunlessthe solvent can be

considereda “coating.” U.S. EPA andIllinois EPA took thepositionthat the solventclean-

up operation describedherein does not constitutea “coating” operation under Illinois

regulations.

On May 17, 1999,U.S. EPA,RegionV, issuedaNoticeof Violation to XCTC, L.P.,

alleging that construction of the Tissue Mill in 1988 and 1989 violated the Illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct and Illinois New SourceReviewregulations,35 Ill. Admn.

Code§~203.301and203.601. OnMay 18, 1999, theIllinois EPAissuedseparateNoticesof

Violation to bothWisconsinTissueandXCTC allegingviolationsat theTissueMill of35 Ill.

Adnm. Code §~218.986, 203.201, 203.202, 203.301 and 203.302. TheseNotices of

Violation weresubstantiallyidentical.

In January2000(asamendedfrom time to time thereafter),Georgia-Pacificcausedto

be filed with Illinois EPA (with copiesto U.S. EPA, RegionV), aLAER EvaluationReport,

seekinga determinationthat theprocessmodificationsand otherimprovementsunilaterally

implementedat the Facility constitutedLAER under the Non-Attainment New Source

ReviewprovisionsofthefederalCleanAir Act. SeeAttachmentB. Thesalientconclusions

of theLAER reportmaybesummarizedasfollows:

7
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1. Becauseofthe lackof anystateorfederalregulatorystandards
for paper machine-specificVOC limits, there are no VOC
emissionlimitationswhich establisha baselinefrom which to
evaluateVOC emissioncontrol requirementsfor the Facility’s
papermill operations;

2. No add-onVOC emissioncontrolshavebeenappliedto paper
machineoperationsin the United Statesthat are of the same
classor categoryasthepapermachineattheFacility. Thesole
papermachineidentifiedin the countrywhich utilizes an add-
on VOC control device for paper machine emissions is
controlledonly during thecleaningoperationand haspotential
VOC emissionswhich are 100 times greaterthan the solvent
cleaningemissionsfrom theFacility;

3. While the applicationof add-on controlsmay be technically
feasible, the resulting increasein emissionsof nitrogen oxide
andcarbonmonoxidegeneratedby anemissioncontrol device
could be greater than the reduction in VOC achieved.
Moreover, the substantial cost-per-ton of VOC emission
reductionswith add-oncontrolswould, asdescribedmorefully
below, be greatly out of proportion with the minimal VOC
reductionsthatwould result.

In thespringof2002,theIllinois EPAreferredtheAlsip TissueMill permitmatterto

the Illinois Attorney Generalfor enforcement. In June2002, the Illinois Attorney General

filed anenforcementactionin theCircuit Court for Cook County. Thenameddefendantsin

that suit areSCA Tissue(thecurrentownerof the Alsip TissueMill) and all threeformer

ownersof the Facility: Georgia-Pacific,WisconsinTissue/Chesapeakeand XCTC. The

lawsuit seekscivil penaltiesfor past violations of the Illinois air permit laws and for

injunctive reliefmandatingcompliancewith the Stateair permit requirements.

SubpartG ComplianceIssues

In September2002, the partiescommencedsettlementnegotiationswith the Illinois

Attorney Generaland Illinois EPA with regardto the enforcementcase. In early 2003, a

complicationdevelopedin thesettlementnegotiationsregardingtheTissueMill’s compliance

8
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with SubpartG — Rule2 18.301. Thegeneralrule underSubpartG requirestheTissueMill to

meeta VOM emissionlimit of 8 lbs/hr. However,Rule218.302(c)providesan “Alternative

Standard”from the Rule 218.301 emissionlimitation if approved“Air Pollution Control”

equipmentis usedto reduceorganicmaterial emissions,including VOM, by 85 percentor

more. Rule 211.410 defines the phrase “Air Pollution Control Equipment” as “any

equipmentor apparatusof a type intendedto eliminate, prevent,reduceor control the

emissionofair contaminantsto theatmosphere.”

In late 2003, SCA presentedIllinois EPA with a “Subpart G Compliance

Demonstration,”in which it maintainedthat areasonableregulatorydefinitionof “apparatus”

would includethe variousprocessrelatedchangesthat hadbeenimplementedat theFacility

to reduceVOM emissionsover the lastdecadeandthatthe Facility did in fact comply with

SubpartG, sinceit had achieveda 93 percentreductionin historic VOM emissions,which

exceedsthe SubpartG, 85 percentreductionstandard.

In or about April 2004, Illinois EPA rejected SCA’s Subpart G compliance

demonstration,finding “the definition doesnot supportequatingtheprocess-relatedchanges

referencedin the [Subpart G ComplianceDemonstration]with the types of conventional

control technologiesthat are mentionedthroughoutthe Board’s Part 218 regulations” and

“While Illinois EPA encouragespollution prevention,including thetypesof process-related

equipmentchangesthat resultedin emissionreductionsfrom the spraysolventoperations,

[Illinois EPA] is not preparedto departfrom its traditional notions of what constitutesair

pollution controlequipment.” SeeAttachmentC.

On or about May 23, 2004, the Illinois EPA circulated for public review and

commenta FederallyEnforceableState OperatingPermit (“FESOP”). The FESOP was

9
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issuedin its final form on July 23, 2004. The FESOPstates,“Illinois EPAhasdetermined

that the plant will meet the Lowest AchievableEmissionRate,” and also establishingthe

Facility’s compliancewith SubpartTT. SeeAttachmentA.

The partiesalso agreedon the termsof a ConsentOrder, which was enteredin the

Circuit Court of Cook County, Illinois CountyDepartment,ChanceryDivision, on August

13, 2004. The ConsentOrder, attachedheretoas AttachmentD, providesas follows, in

contemplationof the instantPetitionfor AdjustedStandard:

(5) SCA shall file apetitionfor adjustedstandard(“Petition”)
with theBoardwithin 60 daysfollowing entry ofthis Consent
Order,pursuantto Section 28.1 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/28.1
(2002), and the regulationsof the Board under 35 Ill. Adm.
codePart 106. Thepetition shalladdressthe factorssetforth
in Section 28.1(c) of the Act and shall seek the Board’s
approval of an adjusted standardthat authorizes SCA to
comply with the Illinois EPA LAER determination,aswell as
the requirementsof an approvable equivalent alternative
controlplanunderSubpartTT, in lieu of the8 lbs/hr limitation
of35 Ill. Adm. Code218.301.

(6) TheIllinois EPA shall timely submita recommendationto
the Board pursuantto 35 Iii. Adm. Code 106.714 that the
Board grant the Petition of SCA. In the eventthat the Board
grantsSCA’s Petition, the Illinois EPA shall thereaftertimely
submit notice to USEPA/Region 5 of the Board’s adjusted
standardruling andrequestthat the StateImplementationPlan
(“SIP”) bemodified accordingly.

AttachmentD, pp. 16-17.

With executionofthe ConsentOrder,the Illinois EPA andAG agreethat thefacility

complieswith Part203 andPart218, SubpartTT. AttachmentD, pp. 15.

After carefully examining its operationsto determine the feasibility of using

traditional,add-oncontrolsto complywith SubpartG, andhavingconcludedfor thereasons

set forth below that it is infeasibleto do so, SCA is compelledto petitionthe IPCB for an
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adjustedstandard. Accordingly, SCA offers the following reasonsas to why it should

receivean adjustedstandardwith respectto the8 lb/hr rule:

II. 35 ILL. ADMN. CODE § 104.406REQUIREMENTS

A. StandardFromWhichReliefIs Sought— Section104.406(a)

SCA requestsan Adjusted Standardfrom 35 Ill. Admn. Code § 218.301 (useof

organicmaterial,otherwiseknownasthe “8 lb/hr. rule”) and218.302(c)(requirementto use

add-oncontrolsto achievecapturerate). Illinois’ organicmaterialemissionlimitations were

last amendedat 17 I1l.Reg. 16636, effective September27, 1993. Section218.301 now

provides:

No personshall causeor allow thedischargeof more than3.6
kg/hr. (8 lb/hr.) of organicmaterial into the atmospherefrom
any emissionunit, except as provided in Sections218.302,
218.303,218.304of this Part and the following exception: If
no odor nuisanceexists the limitation of this Subpart shall
applyonly to photochemicallyreactivematerial.

35 Iii. Adnm. Code§ 2 18.104statesthat “the definitions of 35 Ill. Admn. Code211

apply to thisPart.” Pursuantto 35 Iii. Admn. Code§ 211.1950,“emissionunit” means“any

partor activity at a stationarysourcethatemitsorhasthepotentialto emit any air pollutant.”

Additionally, Section211.4250(b)defines“organicmaterial” as:

Any chemical compound of carbon including diluents and
thinnerswhich areliquids at standardconditionsandwhich are
usedas dissolvers,viscosity reducers,or cleaningagents,but
excludingmethane,acetone,carbonmonoxide,carbondioxide,
carbonicacid,metallic carbonicacid,metallic carbonates,and
ammoniumcarbonate.

B. NatureoftheRegulationof GeneralApplicability — Section104.406(b)

This regulationwas promulgatedto implement the federal requirementsunder the

CleanAir Act, 42 U.S.C. § 7401,etseq.
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C. Level ofJustification— Section104.406(c)

Theregulationof generalapplicability from which SCA seeksanAdjustedStandard

doesnotspecifya levelofjustification for anAdjustedStandard.

D. Facility andProcessDescription— Section104.406(d)

A descriptionof the Facility and the processthat is the subject of the instant

applicationis providedin the “Background” section,supra. In summary,SCA utilizes low-

VOC photochemicallyreactivesolventsto removestickies from thewire webthat it usesto

dry pulp into fiber, suitablefor installationon rolls. As a resultof the proactiveactivities

describedbelow, SCA hasreducedVOM emissionsfrom this aspectof its operationsin

excessofthe 85 percentreductionmandatedby SubpartG.

B. Investigation of Compliance Alternatives: Methods for Reducing VOM
Emissionsfrom SCA’s Mill — Section104.406(e)

SCA andits predecessorshaveperformedextensiveevaluationsandimprovementsat

the TissueMill to reduceVOM emissionsto their Lowest AchievableEmissionsRate,as

reflectedin the FESOP. In approximately1991, the processof continuous,unmetered

sprayingof cleaningsolvent for 10 to 25 minutes was replacedwith a three-partprocess,

utilizing newequipmentthat appliesacontrolledsolventspray,followedby asoakcycle,and

powerwashwith water. Theequipmentfor this newprocesswasdesignedand engineeredto

reducethe releaseof solventsto 3 to 5 minute sprayperiods,followed by a “rest” periodto

allow the solventto “soak in” and loosenthe stickies. A high-pressurewaterwashwas

subsequentlydesignedand installed to physically remove the stickies. On infrequent

occasions,this “spray-wait-powerwash”cycle is repeated.

TheFacility alsochangedthepulp detacifierandwire polymerapplicationequipment

to reducestickiebuild up and,hence,reducethenumberofwire solventcleaningsrequired.
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This redesignand reengineeringof the processequipmentfor solvent cleaning did not

increasethenumberof solventcleaningcyclesand,therefore,a 30 to 80 percentreductionin

VOM emissionsfor eachcleaningcyclewas realizeddueto less solventusagepercleaning.

This processredesignis describedin AttachmentB, which is SCA’s SolventReduction

EquipmentProceduresProtocol(“SolventReductionProtocol”).

Additional processand equipmentmodifications were made in the late 1990s to

furtherreducethe amountof solventthat is usedon the machines. To physicallyremovea

greaterquantity of stickies prior to applying pulp furnish to the papermachinewires, the

centrisorterscreenswere redesignedto reducethe slot sizeand the c-slot was redesigned.

Theseengineeredchangesincreasedthe removalof stickies by approximately80 percent,

thus reducingthe overall numberof requiredsolventcleanings. Second,the solventspray

nozzleswere replacedwith a reconfigureddesign to reduce solvent overspray. This

modificationreducedthequantityofsolventutilized duringeachsolventcleaningevent.

The equipmentchangesdescribedabove resultedin substantialorganic material

emissionreductions,basedon VOM emissiondatapreviouslysubmittedto the Illinois EPA.

For instance,1990 solventcleaningVOM emissionswere documentedat 182.25 tons per

yearat a correspondingproductionrateof 36,900machinedriedtons (MDT) of production

during that year. For comparisonpurposes,SCA normalizedVOM emissionrateson a

productionspecificbasisbecausecurrentproductionratesarenearlytwice thoseduring the

earlyyearsofthe machineoperation. The 1990VOM emissionrateprior to the equipment

changesdescribedabove was 9.9 poundsper MDT. After the implementationof the

equipmentchanges,the averageVOC emissionrate due to the use of cleaning solvent

decreasedto 5.0poundsofVOM per MDT. This emissionrateis basedon the 1991 through
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1994solventusageinformationpresentedin AttachmentF to thisPetition. Theseyearswere

usedbecausea solventchangeoccurredin 1995 that furtherreducedVOM emissions. That

subsequentreductionin VOM emissionsis not includedin thecalculationof VOM emission

reductionsachievedby theaboveequipmentchanges;therefore,actualemissionshavebeen

reducedto anevengreaterextentthanis reported.

TheVOM emissionreductionsdueto the air pollution control equipmentchangesin

the late 1990’s canbe documentedin a similar mannerby comparingthe actual solvent

cleaningemissionsprior to thechangeswith thosesubsequentto thechanges.Again, using

the datapresentedin Figure 1 of AttachmentF, the solventcleaningemissionratesprior to

the air pollution control equipmentchangesare representedby VOM emissionsduring the

years 1995 and 1996 which averaged3.5 poundsVOM per MDT. The solventcleaning

emissionssubsequentto the equipmentchangesare representedby VOM emissionsduring

the years 1997 through2000, which averaged0.6 poundsof VOM per MDT. Emission

calculations are presentedin AttachmentG that document an overall VOM emission

reductiondueto equipmentchangesof 93 percent,substantiallyin excessof the 85 percent

requirement.

Section6.63 of theattachedLAER Report(AttachmentB, p. 26) documentsthat the

applicationofadd-oncontrolsis economicallyinfeasible,dueto theextremelyhigh cost-per-

tonofVOC emissionsreduction. Preliminarybudgetlevel costestimatesweredevelopedfor

five (5) different potential add-onVOC emissioncontrol technologies. The cost estimates

for thesecontroltechnologieswerebasedon guidanceadaptedfrom the U.S. EPA Office of

Air Quality Planningand Standards,Control Cost Manual (EPA 453/B-96-001,Fifth Ed.,

February1996)andappropriateescalationindices.
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The LAER Report concludesthat, of the scenariosanalyzed, the application of

catalytic regenerativeincinerationto the cycloneexhaustwas the most cost effective. This

scenariowould resultin a total annualizedcost of approximately$265,734peryear for the

removal of 5.8 tons per year VOC. See Figure 3. Thus, the cost effectivenessof this

proposalis $45,706//tonof VOC removed. Thatcostis clearly excessivewhencomparedto

thepotential increaseof emissionsof otherpollutantsand the minimal VOC reductionthat

would beachievedthroughadd-oncontrols.

FIGURE 3

EmissionControl CostSummary

Scenario

Catalytic
Regenerative
Incineration
(S/tonVOC
Controlled)

Catalytic
Recuperative
Incineration
(S/ton VOC
Controlled)

Thermal
Regenerative
Incineration

($/ton VOC Controlled)

Thermal
Recuperative
Incineration
(S/ton VOC
Controlled)

Carbon
Adsorption
($/ton VOC
Controlled)

All sources $107,362 $152,757 $120,596 $204,887 Not Feasible
All Paper
Machine
Sources

$84,647 $120,180 $98,063 $158,521 Not Feasible

All Pulping
Process
Sources

$170,057 $252,040 $194,930 $327,771 Not Feasible

Vacuum
System

$99,574 $136,605 $118,349 $171,946 Not Feasible

Cyclone $45,706 $63,903 $58,346 $79,915 $48,312
Washers $152,196 $228,141 $178,672 $293,727 Not Feasible
YankeeDryer $380,857 I $541,565 $468,117 $703,191 Not Feasible

Furthermore,on March 8, 1996 the US EPA proposedNESHAP at pulp andpaper

mills. The goal of the NESHAP is to require implementationof maximum achievable

control technology(“MACT”) to reducehazardousair pollutant (“HAP”) emissions. The

proposedrule included standardsfor MACT III sources,which includessecondaryfiber

deinkingmills andpapermachinessuchasthepapermachineat theFacility. Essentiallyall

of theHAP addressedin theMACT rule arealsoVOC.
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For the MACT III sourcecategory,theUS EPA contactedrepresentativesofmajor

industry, state and environmentalgroups and held discussionswith a team of stateand

industry representatives. The team evaluatedthe existing information and established

“PresumptiveMACT” for mills suchas theFacility. The information gatheredduring the

PresumptiveMACT processindicatesthat thereareno air pollutioncontroldevicesin place

on MACT III sources,exceptfor thoseassociatedwith chlorinebleachingprocesses— which

arenot atissuehere. Basedon this finding, US EPA determinedthat the“MACT Floor” for

these sourcesis no control at all, at least with respect to pulping and the associated

wastewater,papermachinesandnonchlorinebleaching.

SCA has also concludedthat no cleaningsolvent alternatives are available that

provideacceptablecleaningcharacteristicsand canreduceVOM emissionsbelow 8 pounds

per hour or be nonphotochemicallyreactive. Figure 4 provides a summaryof some

seventeensolventtrials completedby SCAto supportthis conclusion.Thecleaningproducts

evaluatedwereeitherlow or non-VOMproductsorthoseusingnonphotochemicallyreactive

constituents.SeealsoAttachmentH. Additionally, Figure5 providesa regulatorysummary

of other States’treatmentof this issueand supportsthe conclusionthat therehasbeenno

demonstrationof a non-photochemicallyreactivematerial that canbe usedas a cleaning

solventfor tissuemills. SeealsoAttachmentI.
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FIGURE 4

Solvent Trial Results

Trial Date Method Product Results Comments
10/8/02 Machine Felt SolvII Strippedthe wire, no effect

on stickies
Conductedtrial last

yearwith lowerVOC
product

7/10/03 Bench Acetone-Walgreens100% No results Evaporatedtoo fast for
the producetoreactto

stickeis
7/12/03 Bench Aquamark,Inc Degreaser-l No effecton stickies Appliedat 50%and

100%strengthwith
similarresults

8/5/03 Machine Anchor7860 No effect Usedin theprinting
industryto removeink

8/5/03 Machine Anchor7427 No effect Theproductseparated
too fast.

8/5/03 Machine Tabco84 Strippedthe wirecoating,
butno effecton thestickies

8/14/03 Machine Johnson-Diversey
X-Cell 242

No effect Odordidnotirritate
operators,stickieswere

white_latex_type
8/14/03 Machine Tabco79 No effect Solventproducedanail

polishremoverodor
which stronglyaffected
theoperators,stickies
were_white_latex_type

8/14/03 Bench westPenetone
HTSR-3

Removedonly smallblack
stickies

Hadtoheatsolventto
200 F.wouldneedto
develophandlingand
application_system.

8/14/03 Bench westPenetone
HTSR-2

Removedonly smallblack
stickies

Hadtoheatsolventto
176 F Would neededto
develophandlingand

applicationsystem.
8/18/03 Bench WestPenetone

HTSR-2
Removedonlysmallblack

stickies
Hadtoheatsolventup
to 188 F. Wouldneed
to develophandling

systemto apply at high
temp.

8/18/03 Bench WestPenetone
HTSR-3

Removedonly smallblack
stickies

Hadto heatsolventup
to 195 F, Heavy

solventodor,Would
needtodevelop
handlingand

application_system.
9/15/03 Bench Nalstrip2634 Strippedthewire, no effect

on stickies
9/15/03 Bench Nalstrip1702 Strippedthewire, no effect

on stickies
9/17/03 Bench PenetoneCFW4 Strippedthewire, no effect

on stickies
9/17/03 Bench PenetoneCBO1A Strippedthewire, noeffect

onstickies
9/17/03 Bench Buchman2460 No effect
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218.301. Rule 218.301 was adaptedfrom 35 Ill.Adm.Code § 215.301,which was first

promulgatedin 1971 asChapter2: Air Pollution,Rule205. Because§ 215.301wasadopted

over 30 yearsago, it is difficult, if not impossible,to know exactlywhat factorsthe Board

relied upon in adoptingthis Rule. However,basedupon Illinois Pollution Control Board

caselaw and a commonsensereadingof theRule, SCA believesthat the factorsprimarily

reliedupon by the Board involved concernsaboutpreventingozoneformation. In fact, it

appearsthat the main intent of the Rule was to ensurethat operationsemitting organic

materialutilize control equipmentalreadyin placeto ensurethattheir facilities do not cause

a violation of the one-hourozonestandardnor createan odor nuisance. For example,in

Illinois v. ProcessingandBooks,Inc., theIPCB explained:

Rule 205: Organicmaterialemissionstandardsserveboth to
achieveandmaintaincompliancewith theFederalAir Quality
standardfor photochemicaloxidants(0.08ppm for one hour
not to exceedmore thanonceperyear,36 Fed. Reg. 22 385,
November25, 1971) and to preventlocal nuisances... The
major purpose of these regulations is for control of
photochemicaloxidants. In addition, odor causingorganic
emissions were included if a local odor nuisanceexists
Theseprovisionsaredesignedto requirethe useof equipment
thatis alreadyin usein numerousfacilities

1977WL 9986,*4 (Illinois Pollution ControlBoard).

From this explanationit is evident that the Board was most concernedwith: (1)

protectingambientair quality by preventingany violation of the one-hourozoneNAAQS;

and (2) controlling any odornuisancesfrom manufacturingoperations.A review of SCA’s

operationsshows that the main purposesof this rule arenot furtheredthroughits strict

applicationto SCA: first, asthoroughlydiscussedin SectionII G ofthis petition,SCAmeets

the 85 percentreductionAlternative Standard;therefore, approval of the instant Petition

wouldnot causeaviolation of theozoneNAAQS. Second,SCAhasthe technologyin place
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and permit controlsasexplainedin AttachmentA to ensurethat its operationsdo not cause

an odornuisance.

The abovequotefrom the Illinois Pollution Control Board also shows that, when

adoptingthe Rule in 1971, the Board most likely relied upon the fact that facilities would

haveno problemcomplyingwith therule by utilizing equipmentalreadyavailableandin use

by most facilities subjectto the rule. It is clearthat thisrule waspromulgatedasacatch-all

provision, intending to cast a wide net over all operationsthat emit organicmaterials.

However,theBoardcould not possiblyhavecontemplatedall of thecircumstancesin which

organicmaterialwouldbeemittedastechnologyadvanced,andin fact, thereis no indication

that theBoardconsideredthefact that is peculiarto papermanufacturingwhenadoptingthis

rule. Put simply, stickies area substantialbarrierto producingthe recycledtissuerolls and

the solventcleaningoperationswith low VOM materialsand controlsdescribedhereinare

theonly demonstratedtechnologyfor reducingand/oreliminatingthatproblem.

Finally, there is no indication that the IPCB consideredthe advantagesto the

environment obtained through pollution prevention in adopting § 218.302(c). With

advancingtechnology,relatively new productshave enabledSCA to reducethe VOM

content of the clean-upsolventsusedin this process. This allows compliancewith the

emissionsreductionrequirementof§ 218.301(c)in amannernot anticipatedjust a little over

a decadeago. While SCA’s efforts havedemonstrateddramaticreductionsin yearlysolvent

use,thoseefforts havestill not allowedtheFacility to containorganiccompoundemissions

below 8 lb/hr dueto the amountof solventthat mustbeusedin eachsolventcleaningevent.

The largesurfaceareaof the wires to becleanednecessitatesthe useof substantiallymore

than8 poundsofsolventduringeachcleaningevent.
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As pollution preventionis currently recognizedas perhapsthe preferredmeansof

reducingpollutant exposureto the environment,this AdjustedStandardreflectsapproaches

not necessarilyavailableor consideredpreferableat thetime that § 218.302(c)wasadopted.

Moreover, although it cannot achieve an emission rate of 8 lb/hr consistently,SCA is

achievingLAER attheFacility.

2. TheExistenceofThoseFactorsJustifiesan AdjustedStandard.

As discussedfully in Section II B of this Petition and its Attachments,SCA has

investigatednumerouscompliancealternativesthat haveprovento be neithereconomically

nor technically feasible due to the substantially different factors relating to paper

manufacturingoperations. The existenceof these factors, coupledwith Illinois EPA’s

anticipatedsupportof SCA’s efforts to obtain an AdjustedStandard,and expressfinding of

SCA’s compliancewith LAER, justifies thegrantingofthe instantrequest.

3. The RequestedStandardWill Not Result in Adverse Environmental
HealthEffects.

As discussedpreviously in Section II G of this Petition, the requestedAdjusted

Standardwill have little, if any adverseimpact on the environmentalhealth. SCA has

dramatically reducedits VOM emissions through the implementationof the measures

describedherein. SCA’s emissionstechnicallymeet the SubpartG, 85 percentreduction

AlternativeStandard. Therefore,SCA’s operationsdo not causeor contributeto anyadverse

environmentalhealtheffects. In fact, with reductionsexceedingthe 85% requirementof §

218.302(c),this AdjustedStandardwill resultin aqualitativebenefitto theenvironment.
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4. TheRequestedStandardis Consistentwith FederalLaw.

The grantingof this proposedAdjusted Standardis consistentwith federal law and

will not violate anyprovisionof theFederalCleanAir Act. Specifically, thereis no Clean

Air Act equivalentrule orregulationprohibitingpapermanufacturers’from utilizing process-

related controls to reduceVOM emissionsbelow the 85 percent Alternative Standard.

BecauseSCAis proposingto comply with SubpartG, albeit throughan AlternativeStandard,

theproposedAdjustedStandardwill be consistentwith federallaw. Moreover,underfederal

law theBoard’sgrantof this adjustedstandardwill be submittedto US EPA for inclusion in

Illinois’ SIP. It will also comport with federal proceduralrequirementsof notice and

comment.

I. Hearing- Section104.406(j)

SCArequestsahearingin this matter.

J. SupportingDocument- Section104.406(k)

AttachmentsA throughI, to this Petition constitutetherelevanttechnicaldocuments

that supportthe instantrequest.

A. Title I FederallyEnforceableStateOperatingPermit;

B. LAER Report,RMT, Inc.,November2000;

C. April 22,2004, Letter from Illinois EPA;

D. Final ConsentOrder,PeopleofStateofIllinois exrel. Lisa Madigan,Attorney
Generalof Stateof Illinois v. XCTC Limited Partnership,et a!., No. 03-CH-
09501;

B. SCA SolventEquipmentProceduresProtocol,12/2003;

F. Table“CleaningSolventVOM Emissions”;

G. EmissionsCalculations;
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H. SCA SolventTrial Results;and

I. RegulatoryEvaluationMemoranda,RMT, Inc., September16, 2003.

III. CONCLUSION

The requestedAdjusted Standardshould be grantedas an alternative to SCA’s

compliancewith 35 Ill. Admn. Code§ 215.302(c). To requireSCA to complywith theRule

of generalapplicability would result in substantialeconomichardshipto SCA with minimal

environmentalbenefit, and would ignore a decade’sworth of process-relatedand design

improvementsthat haveresultedin VOM emissionsreductionfar in excessofthe regulatory

standardof 85 percentreduction,which reductionsalreadyconstitutetheLowestAchievable

EmissionRate.

WHEREFORE,SCA respectfullyrequestsanAdjustedStandardfrom 35 Ill. Adnm.

Code § 215.302(c),authorizingtheprocess-relatedimprovementsdescribedhereinin lieu of

add-oncontrolsto reachthedesiredresultofenvironmentalprotection.

DATED: January31, 2005

Albany, NewYork

Respectfullysubmitted,

McNAMEE, LOCHNER, TITUS
& WILLIAMS, P.C.

By: ___

o J. Priv~era
tt rn sf r SCATissue
North mericaLLC

75 StateStreet— P.O.Box 459
Albany, New York 12201-0459
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